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The Facts 
In accordance with the 

Americans with Disabili-

ties Act (ADA), a service 

animal is a dog *that has 

been individually trained 

to provide assistance to 

an individual living with a 

disability. The tasks per-

formed by the dog must 

be directly related to the 

person’s disability. 

*Miniature horses, in some
instances, are allowed accord-
ing to Department of Justice
regulations.

Guide dogs 
Guide dogs are a type of 
service animal, used by 
some individuals who are 
blind or have poor vision. 
However, service animals 
assist with a wide range 
of disabilities.  

Answers to most 

asked questions: 
 Only dogs may be service

animals , according to the

ADA definition. 

 Service dogs do not have

to pass a test.

 There is no central ADA

registry. The ADA is a law.

 Service dogs do not have

to be professional-

ly trained.

 No vest or ID

badge of any type

is required.

 When it is not obvious

what service a dog pro-

vides, only two questions

may be asked:  1. Is the

dog required because of a

disability?; and 2. What

work or task has the dog

been trained to perform?
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Service animals spe-

cialize in providing some 

of the work and tasks that 

individuals with a disabil-

ity cannot perform on 

their own. 

Examples of service 
dog tasks 
 

 Alert persons with hearing 
impairments to sounds. 

 Halt to signal changes in 
 elevation. 

 Pull a wheelchair or pick- 
up things for a person with 
mobility impairments.  

 Assist someone with mobil-
ity impairments with their 
balance. 

 Retrieve dropped objects. 

 Intelligent Disobedience as 
in refusing a command to 
go forward into traffic. 

Psychiatric service dogs have 
training to match the disability 
of the individual they assist. 

 

 

Where are service 

dogs allowed? 

Under the Americans with 

Disabilities Act (ADA), busi-

nesses and organizations that 

serve the public must allow 

people with disabilities to 

bring their service animals 

into all areas of the facility 

where customers are normal-

ly allowed to go.  

This federal law applies to all 

businesses open to the pub-

lic, including restaurants,  

hotels, taxis and shuttles, 

grocery and department 

stores, hospitals and medical 

offices, theaters, health clubs, 

parks, and zoos. 

It’s all about the 
training: 

Emotional Support 
Dogs and Therapy 
Animals 
An emotional support dog or 
ESA is not a service animal.  

In some limited instances, 
ESA’s may be allowed in resi-
dences if a person’s mental 
health professional has deter-
mined that the ESA’s pres-
ence is necessary. 

A therapy dog is legally a pet 
and not permitted to go any-
where that pets are not al-
lowed.  

Because they have not been 
trained to perform a specific 
task, they do not qualify as 
service animals under the 
ADA. 

Special Note: 

The Air Carrier Access Act 
governs ESA’s and Service 
Dogs for air travel. Check 
with your airline when flying. 
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